KENT TOWN 26B Wakefield Street
$895,000 - $983,800

4 BEDROOMS IN A STUNNING SETTING
4 Bed | 2 Bath | 4 Car
Property Web ID: 14035208712
This stunning four-bedroom Torrens title townhouse evokes a feeling of privacy. There are nods to Tuscan elegance front
and back, complete with manicured gardens, water feature and poolside glamour.
You can expect three levels of sophisticated spaces, with luxe features, including a Jag kitchen and private balcony.
The enticing master bedroom features an ensuite and gorgeous bay window, which showcases just some of the glorious
views of the sculpted gardens and neighbourhood trees.
The paved al fresco area is adorned with foliage and overlooks the beautiful solar heated saltwater pool ~ perfect for the
Summer holidays!
Other highlights include:
* Casual living area plus sunken lounge with bay window
* Designated formal dining
* 2.5 bathrooms, including powder room on ground floor
* Second floor bedroom features generous walk-in robe
* Flexible floor plan
* Quality flooring throughout
* Feature up-lighting
* Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning
* Double garage with auto door
* Built in fridge and freezer included
This location is ever so special, in historical, picturesque Kent Town.
Both universities and schools are within seamless reach. Leave the car behind and opt to stroll to the CBD and East End.
The theatre district and world-class restaurants are superbly close, as are cafes and a pleasing variety of shops on
Norwood Parade.
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For city fringe living with a personable look and feel, look no further. Contact Henry Vong today.
Council: City of Norwood Payneham & St Peters
Council Rates: $2,195.18 per annum
SA Water: $300.06 per quarter
ESL: $207.15 per annum
Year Built: 1988
Zoning: Residential Historic Conservation 12.1 Kent Town 1 Policy Area.
Henry Vong
Mobile: 0423 245 373
Email: henry@smallacombe.com.au
Smallacombe Real Estate Mitcham - RLA 1520

